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FOREWORD 
sANDOR csoORJ .. WITNESS 

Sandor C.soori's poen y serycs as a p:assionate mirror of 
post-World War II Hu ngary. It presents a world of toppled 
bridges, razed \' illages, the ,,'ounded 2nd thedead, [or abm·e 
all, Csoori is a witness , an untelenting- witness, to tbe tur
moil of his homeland in rccem times. Yet this witness 
keeps searching for ~ nswers) sometimes in the Hee of a 
beautifu l woman, sometimes in an attachment to natu rc, 
and sometimes in the doggedly persistent belief in then lue 
of th e search itself. But he does not find answers usually, 
and most of hi s poems end wi th the speaker :uone, remem
bering a past that had once held meaning, considering a 
future which, at best, will be filled with struggle. The 
present, under Cso6ri's unrelcntingl)- honest perspective, 
is one of lies and hypocrisy, • ti me in which the speaker is 
barely able to maintain his own integri ty. 

Yet that is one of the major strengthS of Sandor Cso6ri's 
poetr)' : there if an individual self who is able to exist, albeit 
with ex treme hardships, in an age and society which values 
the depersonalization of man. Cso6ri's speaker is always an 
identifi able persnn, one wi th a past (howenr horrific), a 
present (howe,·cr despondent), and a future (ho wever 
tenuous) ; this is the yoice ofa hUlDJln being, presumably the 
poet himself, who is struggling to mainrain his independ
ent individualiry. As Cs06ri has said: "F rom the first 
there has been pn:sent in my work, in whiche ver genIe, a 
general sense of unease. About how to maintain the e."<is
tence of d1e h uman personality in the world amid rhe great 
campaigns of depersonalization." ("Autobiographical 

ate" , ARIOl\- 12 Budapest, 1980.) Cs06ri has refused to 
surrender this cor-cept of selfhood, ei ther to the "grea! 
cam paigns of deperso naliz:J.tioo" nr to the abstraction< of 
much contemporary poeH}" . 

The voice of al ienation and solirude comeS from so deep 
within him that it is undeniable. When he writes of his own 
life, whether it be about an early lo\-c, or about a [jrnc when 
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he idled in the streets of Poland, or aboot the time when his 
generation was :egood a,nd obedient", there is no dou bt in 

e reader's mind that the speakcr has been there, that he 
has been true to Walt Whit man's words : "I was the man, I 
sulfer'd, I was therc". There also is no doubt that Lllls man 
spe:iks for his countrymen and not just for himself, and 
that accounts, justifiably, for his greal follo wing in Hun
gary. Although many of his p""ms are vcry grim, indeed, 
nigblmarisb, Cs06ri's poetry, in its best moments, is re
deeming, for. it represents man's spirit coming to terms with 
the hudships of his e>:is tence. 

Whether due to bis temperament, or to his times, or (() 
both, Sandor Csoori is a master of the elegy ; indeed, his 
most powerful poems are aboUl loss, poems in which the 
perisru.bili ty of mm is evoked so strongly that tl, e reader 
often feels as though he is being smothered. I n this world 
of transience Cso6d can res out small, illu minate d moments 
in whi ch rhe o ne who is mourned may shine. It is tills 
lyriCllI intensity, this insistence upon certain mo ments as 
inviol .. ble, which sho\\1 most truly Cs06ri's optimistic 
strain : in the midst of darkness, a loved one's face .ppears, 
and that mo ment must no t be lost. T bese elegiac poems 
are s.i mple and complex at the same rime, for they deal 
wi th myth ic death as it occurs in everyday existence. Again, 
he sen'cs as witness and recorder to the lives (a nd deaths) 
of his frie nds and loved ones, as well as to his age. 

Sindor Cs06ri is al so a master of the image, the sensual 
elemf'm which is coruistently present in his poetry. His 
poems are abo ut everyday experiences and thus he fills 
the.m WiLh details from our common lives. The presence of 
these images give the poems the,ir own lives, so to spea k, 
fo r the poem becomes the world and the world becomes 
the poem_ And Cs06ri don love the wodd, no matter how 
hars bly he criticizes it-espresso, a woman's fringed skirt, 
even the nightmarish imlge of a twisted . utomobile, they 
all show his love of, and commitmen t to, tbe wo rld in 
which \\e all live. No wonder, then, that his poems remain 
in the rea der's mind, for Cso6ri creates a re:tLity in which 
the reader may si tuate himself, a reality in which he may 
also co me to see, to \\r1toc-ss. 

Lastly, and most importantly, both for tbe social and 
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poetical val ullion of hi s work, Sandor Csoo ri is , without 
any doubt, the most prominent ""tistic spokdman for the 
Hungarian people of his time. He has captured the bard
ships and struggles, as well as the accompanying sense of 
loss and g uilt, o f his gen . u lion. Without sacrificing his 
pOetry to p ropaganda, he has been able, by absorbiog the 
social and political tlllmoU of his period into hi mself, to 

digest these turmoils and re-create them 0 0 a personal, 
artistic level which is completely authentic. His are the 
masterful words of a man who 'was there, the words of a 
daring witness. 

May, 1,39 La Robtrlf 
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